




Take some t ime in advance

to read and consider the

Bible study quest ions and

come up with personal

examples to encourage

discussion .

Make sure everyone can

see the screen and the

audio is  at  a comfortable

level .

We hope those who

part ic ipate in the study

walk away knowing ,  feel ing ,

and doing di f ferent ly  as a

resul t  of  amazing

discussion .



On a clear night ,  you can look up and see a sky fu l l

of  stars.  Out in the country,  away from the l ights of

the ci ty ,  you can see even more.  Yet as many as

you think you can see,  you are actual ly seeing very

l i t t le of  what is  actual ly out there!  Seeing the

ful lness of  our universe requires so much more than

our human eyes.  Through scient i f ic  innovat ions,  we

can see the vastness of  the universe God created!

I t  is  the same with our own l ives.  The things of  th is

world that  we can see and touch are only a smal l

p iece of  a l l  that  God has created.  In order to

experience the ful lness we can f ind only in Him, we

must forget about the tangible th ings here on earth,

and focus on the eternal ,  spir i tual  th ings of  heaven!

We must see beyond what our physical  eyes can

perceive and look through our spir i tual  eyes,

reveal ing our eternal  t reasure and the investment i t

requires.  In th is week’s study,  we wi l l  see that  as

we taste and see the goodness of  God for

ourselves,  we should eagerly share this treasure

with others as we cont inue to marvel  and del ight in

i t  for  ourselves each day!



What stood out to you from the message this

week? What led you to real ly th ink? Did anything

chal lenge you?

How would you def ine a treasure? What makes

something a treasure to one person and not

another? Why do we value treasures so much? 

Make sure everyone can see the screen and the

audio is  at  a comfortable level .  

What jumped out at  you from the v ideo in th is

session? What are some of  the key points that

af fected you more than others?

Passages we'l l  review:

Matthew 6:19-21;  Jeremiah 29:13;  Matthew 13:44;

Isaiah 12



Read Matthew 6:19-21

According to these verses,  how can we

determine what we value or treasure most? How

are priorit ies an indicator of  the heart?

(We can determine our treasures by looking at  the

things to which we give our t ime, at tent ion,  and

energy.  Jesus,  as He did many t imes,  turned the

values of  th is world upside-down! In His teaching,

He wasn’t  actual ly referr ing to our actual

possessions,  but rather to how our heart  responds

to our possessions and passions.  Our pr ior i t ies,  or

the things we value the most ,  wi l l  receive the most

of  us!)



(Jesus isn’ t  te l l ing us that  we can’t  have any

possessions or th ings of  value,  but He is reminding

us that  the things of  th is l i fe -  our mater ia l ,  worldly

things -  are not to have as much importance and

control  over our l ives.  Str iv ing to get ahead here

on earth has no ETERNAL value!  The praise and

acknowledgement we receive here on earth wi l l  not

benef i t  us eternal ly .  Rather,  Jesus is  teaching that

we are to use everything that  we have and al l  that

we are to br ing glory to God!)

Does this passage mean that we can’t  have

property,  money, investments,  etc,  i f  we are

going to be fol lowers of  Christ? Why or why not?



As fol lowers of  Christ,  what should be our focus

as we l ive our l ives here on earth? What value or

worth wil l  we f ind by fol lowing Christ?

(Our work and treasure in th is l i fe should be

focused on God’s Kingdom and His work.  I f  we

don’t  submit  to His plan and al low ourselves to be

used by Him, our l ives wi l l  not  have any long-term

meaning or value.  Nothing in our world today is

permanent.  Only our spir i tual  t reasures wi l l  last

eternal ly .  The work Christ  cal ls  us to bears truly

permanent frui t .  The impact we have on people’s

l ives can have an eternal  impact as they choose to

fol low Christ . )

Why is i t  so hard to let  go of  the temporary,

earthly treasures of  this world to fol low Christ

and His promise of  eternal,  heavenly treasures?



( In our human nature,  we often l ike to hold on to

our physical  possessions as they give us a sense

of control .  Those things that  we can’t  see or touch

can often be di f f icul t  to put our fa i th in,  a l lowing

our fear to grow. When we focus too much on our

greed or desire for mater ia l  th ings,  we show our

lack of  trust  in God, as wel l  as our short- term view

of l i fe by focusing on the earthly rather than the

eternal .  The story of  the Gospel  can sound crazy to

those who don’t  know Him, but just  because

something seems hard to bel ieve doesn’t  mean that

i t  isn’ t  t rue!)

Read Jeremiah 29:13

Why is i t  so important that we seek God above

other things?

(What we seek reveals what we value.  What do we

spend our t ime on? What do we think about? What

do we spend our money on? What do we ta lk

about? The answer to these quest ions wi l l  show

the true treasure of  our hearts.  In order to l ive for

Him, He must be the one we seek and focus on!)



(We are to seek God in EVERY si tuat ion.  Even in

the di f f icul t  t imes,  we can st i l l  depend on and trust

in Him. When we seek Him wholeheartedly,  we wi l l

f ind Him. Because our treasure is  in Him instead of

the things of  th is world,  we may not see al l  of  the

resul ts r ight  now. But we must keep in mind that

our eternal  investment is  worth much more than

our temporary gain!  We must a lso remember that

God’s answer may not be the answer we wanted,

but i t  is  the best answer.  He uses al l  of  the things

we experience to shape us into the people He

desires us to be.)

How can we continue to put our hope and trust

in God when we don’t  see the immediate results

that we are looking for? 

Read Matthew 13:44



(God’s Kingdom has an eternal  value that  is

incomparable to anything here on earth.  I t  is  worth

everything -  a l l  we have and even who we are!  I t  is

worth sacr i f ic ing everything for the eternal  reward

that i t  provides.  Open for discussion.)

According to Jesus’  parable,  when we

experience the goodness of  God and His

Kingdom, what should our att itude be? How

should we respond?

If  we know that heaven is our eternal  destiny,

why are we so easi ly drawn to the worldly things

and indifferent about Christ  and the l i fe He cal ls

us to l ive? 

(Just  as the treasure was hidden, bur ied in the

ground, the ful lness that  comes from l i fe in Christ

can often be hidden by the things of  th is world.

When we don’t  focus on Him, we can get so caught

up in the things of  l i fe that  we miss out on the best

that  God has for us.  Only through God can we

actual ly discover the treasure that  He has for us!

Open for discussion.)



Isaiah,  whose name means “God is salvat ion,” was

a prophet to the nat ion of  Israel .  He had

experienced God personal ly ,  and he boldly spoke

the word of  God to a nat ion that  needed to repent

and return to Him. He had seen God’s greatness

and wanted others to respond to i t  as wel l .  In th is

passage t i t led A Song of  Praise,  Isaiah reminded

the people of  who God was and what He had

planned for them in the future.  We can f ind hope

here,  too,  as we look forward to that  same future

with Christ  for a l l  of  eterni ty!

Read  Isaiah 12

How can we see God at work in the events going

on in the world around us?

(Open for discussion.  Even in the t imes of  tota l

despair ,  we can see God working and moving in

people’s l ives.  He is st i l l  there;  His Spir i t  is  a lways

with us!  He has given us the hope of  what is  to

come for a l l  who choose to fo l low Him. He is our

source of  salvat ion and del iverance.  Even in

di f f icul t  t imes,  we see Him cont inue to draw people

to Him. We also see those wi l l ing to r isk

everything,  including l i fe i tsel f ,  to do His work.)



God desires to have a relat ionship with us.  We are

cal led to fo l low Christ .  But whenever we give up

fol lowing Jesus for anything else,  we are accept ing

a cheap subst i tute for the true joy that  we were

dest ined to experience.  We need to l ive our l ives

with open hands and hearts,  wi l l ing to fo l low Christ

wherever He leads,  because that  which He cal ls  us

to give up wi l l  be far infer ior to Him. When people

choose to focus on the temporary things of  th is

world,  they are wast ing their  l ives on things that

don’t  matter ,  l iv ing without any eternal  hope. 

Is  joy thriving in your l i fe? Why or why not? 

(Open for discussion)

As we remember what God has done for us and

look forward to our future with Him, how should

we respond? How wil l  i t  affect those we

encounter every day?

(We can respond to His provis ion and His promises

by worshiping Him, not just  in song, but with our

l ives!  We are cal led to be His witnesses of  a l l  He

has done to provide salvat ion for His people

throughout history,  and through the saving grace

of Jesus Christ ! )



Consider the fol lowing as you pray together:

I f  Jesus were to analyze your l i fe ,  what would He

say your treasure is? Think about the things that

consume your thoughts,  energy,  and t ime. Are

they earthly treasures or eternal  t reasures?.

Is there anything that  you are not wi l l ing to “sel l”

r ight now? Take t ime this week to be honest with

yoursel f  and look for those earthly values (bel iefs ,

emotions,  at t i tudes,  mindsets,  etc.) .  Pray over

those things and al low God to help you release

them to Him and focus on His eternal  values.  

In l ight  of  a l l  that  God has done for you,  take the

opportuni ty th is week to te l l  someone who doesn’t

know Him how He has saved you.

“God made us:  invented us as a man invents an

engine.  A car is  made to run on gas,  and it  would

not run properly on anything else.  Now God

designed the human machine to run on Himself .  He

Himself  is  the fuel  our spirits were designed to

burn,  or the food our spirits were designed to feed

on. There is no other.  That is  why it  is  just  no good

asking God to make us happy in our own way

without bothering about rel igion.  God cannot give

us a happiness and peace apart  from Himself ,

because it  is  not there.” (C.S.  Lewis)






